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Dall?, oil, pet year. Per nomtt..
, 1.00 Six month!

NOT THE CORPORATION CANDIDATE..

("There is an attempt to make out that the Republican nom-

inee is the corporation candidate for governor,")
Those who were in the Assembly will recall that the higher

ups were backing Andrew C. Smith for governor.. .

If any man was close to the big corporations it was the
late Hon, Harvey W .Scott. of the Oregonian.,

It is a well known fact that he came out in a letter and
asked that the Hon. Andrew C. Smith be nominated.

fTVIrvBowerrnan was a shrowd politician and was able to get
that nomination against the pull of the corporations,

He. stands today for the new order of things in . Oregon,
where all the power of the state will be brought to bear for de-

velopment.
Jay Bowerman's record in the senate showed him to be just

to the people and the corporations, but he is with the people
f i rst i

; When the senate was a tie for the railroad amendment 1o
the Constitution, he broke the tie against all the railroad lobby.

Without reflecting on any other candidate for governor the
fact remains that Mr, Bowerman is not the corporation candi-

date,
o "

THE CITY OF ROSEBURG GOES WET AGAIN.

At the city election the other day Roseburg, a dry city, in a
dry county, goes wet again,

This may not interest faddists who imagine they can extend
l i

ineories ov3r aciuai conamons.
At the last election a city ticket was put up. by the drys, and

was promptly voted down, '

Now again the dry candidates, led by Hon, B, L, Eddy, are
snowed under, and Roseburg takes its place in the wet column
again.

,

The city has been selling liquors in open defiance of law and
good order and public morals, but tfeat does not concern the
faddist,

He enjoys himself calling every man who stands for Home
Rule in .cities a whiskeyite and a co-part- with vice and de-

bauchery. '

That is his game with deluded people who are willing to
take denunciation of citizens who differ with the faddist for
wisdom,

But the fact remains that its the duty of honorable, decent
citizens to stand for good order and business administration,

o

LET US HAVE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

There should be no interference with the'.program undertaken
by the business men of this city to get public ownership of
water,

' All technicalities should be made correct, but the main
principle of public ownership for the people must not be lost
sight of.

The people have decreed by their votes that the water
works shall be owned by the city and shall be improved in ser-
vice,

' The people should be' takeninto the fullest confidence in the
whole proceedings to establish public ownership of water.

Public ownership should extend to giving the people water
at actual cost ,or it will be public ownership' of their pocket--
books,

The present water plant carbe made very serviceable arid
with a new main to the crib will supply good water until a filter
plant can be established.

This will require no great outlay, and at the proper time
Ahe question of a supply of mountain water can be taken up,

In the meantime for the good name and future of the city,
there should be an united and harmonious effort to get poseos-isjp- ji

of the water plant, as the oecple have voted for that,

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF OERRl

Is tho Only VosslWo Wny of Having
An Effective Cuiii.

If you boo a woman or a man
wJih luxuriant glossy hair, you may
bq. sure neither has dandruff to
amount to anything. In nearly
ovory caso whoro women and mon
tiayo thin brittle hhlr, they owo It
to dandruff. Thoro aro hundreds of
preparations that "claim" to euro
dandruff, hut not ono but Nowbro'a
Horplolde telU you that dandruff Is
tho nutult of a gorm burrowing Inti
tho scalp, and that pormanont cure
of dandruff and Us consequent fall-

ing and baldness, can only bo had
by. killing tho gorm: and thero Is no
othor preparation that will destroy
that Kwro but Nowbro'a Herplcldc
"Doatrqy tho oauso, and you romovo
tho o.ffsot." Sold by loading drug-

gists. Send lOo In stamps for sam-pl- o

to Tho Herploldo Co., Dotrolt,
Mich. Ono dollar bottles guaran-

teed. P. 0. Parry, Special Agent.
.ii O- - "

The Call of the Wood.

for purification, finds voice In pim-

ples, bolls, sallow complexion, n
jaundiced look, moth patehea and
blotches on the skln all signs of
liver trouble. Hut Dr. King's New

I,lf Pill wake r'ch red blood; give
clear skin. roy oheeks, fine com-

plexion, health. Try them. 25c at
J. C. Perry's.

Mo

Dynamited Tivmlwell Flume.
lUNITKD l'UE88 LEASED WIJIK.l

Juneau, Oct. 6. A scoro of men
nro under arrost today charged with
dynamiting tho Tread woll ditch and
llumo. Tho damage Is heavy. Mar-

shal Faulknor wired to tho depart-
ment for authority to namo two depu-
ty marshals to go to tho basin in an
endeavor to prevont trouble. Tho

granted tho roquost.

Shofect
AT SODA FOUNTAINS OR EtSlWHtRC

Oct tho
Original ana Genuine

HORUCK'S
wnez&axcamttatdtitid.

ThcFoodDrinkforAHAgcs
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN BCTHACT.IN POWDER

Not In any Milk Trust
n8laton"H0RLICK,S".

Made by Pr

lake a package homo

. 8. C

If your borso has
1IKAVB8 use
stone's I leave
Drops. Prlco $1.
For sale by all
druggists.
Stone, Salem, Or

KIN

DAILY CArtTXV rrMTlVAT,. RALKJT, OltEGOV. THURSDAY, OCTOI1ER 0, 1010.

6 ALFONSO OF SPAIN

HAS INCURABLE DISEASE

Afflicted With "Caries," His

Bones Are Slowly Rotting
Away His Death Would Be
Signal for Revolution.

Madrid, Oct. 5. (By Courier to
Hondayo, France, Oct. 0.) King Al-

fonso Is fatally 111, according to a
Statement of a high medical authority
hero today, with a dlsoaso described
As "carles." A fatal termination is
feared in the near future.

Tho complaint Involves tho decay
of the bones. Mr. Mo tiro, the cele-

brated Bordeaux specialist, to whom
Alfonso has mado frcquont visits of
late, has been bo only to slightly
rotard tho progress of the disease.
Ono of tho king's oars has boon af
fected for a long time, and tho bones
of one check and tho same side of
tho nose aro now gradually disinte
grating. ,

The king, as is woll known in ofll
clal circles In Spain and at other Eu-

ropean courts, has boon a sufferer
from birth from a hereditary blood
disorder. As an Infant It was only
by the most unremitting attention
that ho was kept alive.

This caro and tho vigorous vigi-

lance that ho followed as ho grew
seemed to work a considerable Im

provement, and by the time he at-

tained hfs majority he was externall-
y" sound. It was not long, however,
before it became evident that his
appearance of health wao mortally
superficial, and that at bottom his
constitution was completely under-
mined.

His majesty suffers mentally from
the samo complaint which affects him
physically. In public he managed to
maintain nn appearanco of health,

pniinomrpp omr
CHI OUIIDdlnXdd, OW

WOMAN AND AN AME

ELLEN KACII YAW IS ALL OF
THESE AND IJESIDES' HAS
WONDERFUL CIIAItM AND

BEAUTY.

The mantle ot Sembrlch has fallen
upon Ellen Beach Yaw.

This is the nssortion of not one.
but a number of eminent critics.

And when ono comes to think it
ovor why not?

Sembrlch was tho queon of color-atur- o

because sho had mastered the
finest details of her art. Yaw has
dono tho same.

Sombrlch retained her supremacy
all her life because her voice was so
porfectly placed that critics com-

pared It to a sliver 'boll. Yaw's
voice is placed just llko that "n
fluto In a human throat," says one
picturesque writer.

Sombrlch retired last year, full ot
honors. For almost a quarter of a
century sho hnd been playing Luclas
nnd Juliots nnd GUdns, and she
played them just ns woll at the last

Deafness Cunnot Do -- Cured

By local applications, as thoy conno
rench tho diseased portion of tho oar
Thore la only ono way to euro deaf
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo.
When this tubo Is Inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, nnd when It Is ontlrely closed,
deafness Is tho result and unless tho
inflammation can bo taken out and
this tubo restored to Its normal con
dition, hearing will bo dlstroyed for-

ever; nlno cases out ot ton aro caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition ot tho mucous

Wo will glvo Ono Hundrod Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured b.
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Scmd for clrcu
lars froo. F. J. CHENEY & Co.

Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 7Bc.
Tako Hall's Family PHIb for con

stlpatlon.

Tho pleasant purgative effect
by all who use Chamber-

lain's Stomach nnd Liver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body nnd
mind which thoy create, makos one
feel joyful. Sold by all dealers.

I Capital National Bank

uipitoi $iuu,uuu
Oldest National Bank In

Marten County.

DIRHGTOPvSt

f J. II. Albert, Pres.
B. M Or Isnn, VIce-Pre- s.

Jos. H. Albert, Cashier.
John A. Carson,

Goo. F Itodgers.

but thoso familiar with his privato lift--

say he is constantly afflicted with mel
ancholy. Even his efforts at cheer-- ;

fulness are often marked by eccen-

tricities suggestive not quite of in
sanity, but of an unstable mental bal
ance.

This condition Is largely responsi- -

blo for tho care tho king's advisers.
take to guard.,him from full knowl-
edge of tho politically disturbed con-

ditions in Spain. During the upris
ing at Barcolonla last year ho spent
his time at San Sebastian. When!
Premier Canalejas was at the height
of his troubles with the Vatican, thej
young monarch was visiting In Eng-- ,
lands. Plans already are under dis
cussion for him to go abroad again
if, ns seoms .certain, the state- and
church quarrel becomes much more
acute. Tho alarming state of Alfon
so's health complicates In the most
dangerous manner possible the al-

ready critical situation In Spain. If
nny possibility exists of maintaining
the present dynasty it can only be
done through the utmost efforts of nnl
able and popular ruler. As ho Is to-

day, Alfonso lacks the ability for
such an effort.

Alfonso's early death would In
volve another lone regency, sucn asi
preceded the reaching of Alfonso's
own majority. Even the Conserva
tives admit that a fresh regency could
not last many months. Queen Vic
toria, it is contended, has neither the
nge, experience nor mental equipment,
and, as a thorough English woman,
who has novor been at nil in sym-

pathy with the Spanish character, she
is heartily disliked from one end of
tho country to the other. Her moth

Queen Maria Christiana, Is
considered even more unsuitable. And
there Is no ono else In Spain who Is
oven thought of for the post.

riT

ex-

perienced

as she did at the beginning better.
In fact, for tho slight aging of he;
voice- - was more than made up by her
wonderful gain in artistry.

Yaw has certain advantages which
Esemoncn never possessed.

In tho first placo, sho Is of a
physical disposition which will,
doubtless, always retain the sem-

blance of extreme youth. Her slen- -

dorness Is that of a girl of eighteen.
Sho has the superb throat and mlch- -
ty chest of a great prima-donn- a, but
through right living and exercise!
sho has not laid on a single ounce
ot embonpoint.

Her voico In itself is a much
greater organ, for it surpasses the
world in rango, and is of tho deli
cate, flute-llk- o timbro which tho old
Italian masters prized most in a wo-

man's voice, and which the wonder-
ful tones of Jenny LInd are said to
havo roflected to a marvellous

And Yaw has still another

Sho is young nnd an America:? '

Two Methods Ono Itcsult
The "Green Ooods" man pretends

to sell his victim what he wants, out
gives him something eleo Instead.
Tho "Substitutor" uses his per-
suasive powers to induce his victim
to accept what he floes not call for.
Each utes a different method, but
the result Is tho same. No reputable
merchant will- - offer you a substitute
when you call for a standard adver
tised article. Patronlzo homo

o
Hoarseness In a child subject to

croup Is a sure Indication of tho ap-

proach of tho disease. If Chamber-- h

ln's Cough Itemedy Is given at once
or oven aftor tho croupy cough has
uppoared. It will prevent tho attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by all
dealors.

VETCH SEED
I havo tho largest stock of

vetch seed in Snjem, and
can quote you prices cheaper thai
you can buy from grower.

GRASS SEED.
White Clover
,Alslke Clover

Red Clover
Timothy, Fancy Idaho .

Orchard'Grass, Fey Imp

Kentucky Blue, Fey Imp,
A'falfa, Tiirkestan

English Rye, imp.
Mesquite, Hulled.

Write for Prices.

B. WILLIAM THIELSEN
151-1G- 1 High. St Salem, Ore
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ZooF fSIF thel Uracil Jazrjfe

You Can Buy Colonial Drapery
Fabrics in Salem Only From

J

Read The Journal Ads Carefully. Our advertisers are offering great Bargains Every .Day

j BEAUTIFUL FAIRMOUNT PARK
THE PORTLAND HEIGHTS OF SALEM I
We are Authorized to Make for October Special Prices on this Beautifnl Addition f

It hna no parallel for site and magnlflcont view combined. To the west, the Polk County Hills, to "

'
'

tho north, tho river. To the northest the oity, anil to the east the valley and tho mountains. No other
place has a view so varied and comprehensive. ',

It Is destined to bo the residence district of tho same class of people that live In Portland Heights; peo- - 'pie of means, that will build artistic, flno homos, and who appreciate to an unusual degree the beauties
of nature. Five quartor blocks have alroady been selected and reserved for that purposo, anil plans aro")
being drawn for a line houae aadthe Hind is balng lanucapetl preparatory to parking, etc., by a prominent ;

bankar of th city n two of the five. We anticipate a great advanemut in improving this addition !

Uie coming year, now that the barriers of lack of city water supply and sewerage has praatlcally boan
reraoved. We expect aUo advance In prices In the spring, and, If you are Interested, we say to you with ' "i

aaauranee that it will pay to buy now. Th- - tenna and price to parties who can In gool faith work"
with ua In the bulldiug up of the addition in this way, will be accommodating. Let ug show you tho'property, or oome 'n and learn more of the particulars.

THE FLEMING REALITY CO,
123 N. LIBERTY STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

t t


